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L,

Shortritle,commencementandapplication
[1J These ru-les may be ca-lled the Central Civil Services (Conduct) Ru]es, 1964.
[2J They shail come into force at once.

[3J Save as otherwise provided in these rules and subject to the provisions of the Indian
Foreign Senrice [Conduct and DisciplineJ Rules, 1961, these rules sha]l apply to every
person appointed to a civil serrice or post [including a civi]ian in Defence ServiceJ in
connection with the affairs of the Union:

Provided ttrat nothing in these rules shall apply to any Government servant who is

[a] til
tii)

a railway servant as defi.ned
18e0J;
a person

holding

-

in Section 3 of the Indian Railways Ac! 1g90 [9 of

a post in the Railway Board and is subject to the Railway Sewices

[Conduct) Rules;

[iii) holaing any post trnder t]re administative contol of the
Financial Commissioner of Railways;

Raitway Board or of the

ft) amemberofanAlllndiaService,
,

[c) a holder of any post in respect of which the President
directed that these rules shall not apply:

has, by a general or special order,

Provided further thatRules 4,5,7,L2,74,sub-rule [3) of Rule 15, Rule 1G, sub-rules
[1j, [z) and [3) of
Rule 18, Rules 19, 20 and 21 shali not apply to any Government servant who draws-a-pay which
does not exceed Rs.500 per mensem and holds a non-gazetted post in any of the'following
establishments, owned or managed bythe Governmen! namely:-

tr)
tii)
tii,
[ivJ
[v)
tvi)

defenceinstallations exceptbainingestablishments;
public works establishments, in so far as they relate to work-charged staff;
irrigation and electic power establishments;
mines as defined in clause [) of Section 2 of the Mines Ac! 19SZ
[3S of 1952);
factories as defrned in clause [mJ of Section 2 of the Facrories Acr, 194g
[G3 ;f 194g);

tvill

field units of the Central Tractor Organisatiou employing worlm.en governed by

pofts, doclc,

whales

or jetties;

and

labour laws:

Provided further that these rules shall apply to any person temporarily transferred to a service or
post specified in clause [a) of the first proviso to whom but for such tansfer these rules would
have
otherwise appliedEXPLANATI0N' For the purposes of the second proviso, the expression'establishment, shall

not include any railway establishment or any offlce mainly concerned with adminishative,
managerial, supervisory security or welfare functions.
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2.

Definitions

otherwise requires'In these rules, unless the context
mears the Central Governmen!
[aJ "The Government"

.

[bJ

,,Government serrant,' means

or post

i" **;;;,

d;r!;]

Government to any civil service

"r*inted_by
a civilian in a Defence
*irf, ,fr. .ff"ir', of the tinion and includes

Service;
company,
are placed at the disposal of a

whose services
EpHNATI0N.-A Government Servant
for the purpose of these
authority by the Government shall,
that
corporation, org*ir"i-o' oi " ro.a
.ri"i"g under the Government notwithstanding
rules, be d,eemed to be a Government '.*roi consolidated Fund of India;
other than the
his satary is drawn ft.;;;;;;;
of
[cJ "Members

family"in relation to

a Government servant includes:-

[i)thewifeorhusbandasthecasemaybe,oftheGovernmentservant,whether
residingwiththeGovernmentservantornotbutd.oesnotinciud'eawifeor
j.l;;p;;"r"d
the Government servant by a decree
husband, as the

.rr. ,ry

from

the Government servant

or. step-daughter of
tD :il*'.",tffi?H',;:"::#I;:
O,*;;i".t'"". iiclu.e a child or step-child

and

who is no

wholly dependent ""
IongerinanywaydependentontheGovernmentservantorofwhosecustodythe
under any law;

c";;#;ir"r.i*.

tru)

any other person

t

been deprived by or
servant
by blold or.marriage to the Government

"t
relatedr;;t#

or ,o the Government
Government serranl

,.;J;; #.

or husband,

"ia

*noUy dependent on the

3. General

[!

at a]l
Every Government servant shall

times-

fil maintain absolute integritY;
dutY; and
iii) *"iooio devotiontounbecoming
of a Government servanl
i;;j J;,hi"g which is
ihe r"pi.-"ty of the Constitution

*gtu.J commit

himsJ;;;t"phold

and democratic

values;

fv.ldefendanduphoidthesovereigntyandi:rtegrityofind'iathesecurityofthestate'
L'/
public order, decenry and morality;
.'--^iooio ttigh ethical sta:rdards and honesty;
maintain Political neutrality;

ivi)
ivu)
discharge of duties;
fairness and impartiality in the
pilJpr"r
*,"
promote
iviji)
"i{""r,
and tansparenry;
section;
i"l' *riot^io accountability
to the pobli., prru.ut^rly to the weaker
tx) maintain res;J;;;;,
public;
with the
txi) maintain .o"*"w and goodbehaviour
rxij.ltakedecisionssolelyinpublicinterestanduseorcausetousepublicresources
v-J
effectively and economically;
efficiently,
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txiif
txivl

txvl
t)ffi)

i*ii1

declare any priv5te interests relating to his public duties and take steps to resolve
any conflicrs in a way that protects the public interest;
noi place himself under any financial or other obligations to 3v-fdividual or
organisation which may influence him in the performance of his offlcial dutjes;
oot *ir*u his position as civil servant and not take decisions in order to derive
flnancial or matarial beriefits for himself, his family or his friends;
make choices, take decisions and make recommendations on merit alone;
,.t with fairness and irnpartiality and not discriminate against anyone, particularly
the poor and the under-privileged sections of society;

be confary
fxviii) refrain from doing anything which is or may

to

any law rules,

regulations and eslablished practices;

(xix)

[:or)

maintain discipline in the d.ischarge of his duties and be liable to implement the
lawful orders duly communicated to him;
maintain confidentia]ity in the performance of his official duties as required by any
of
Iaws for the time beingin force, particularlywith regard to information, disclosure
of
security
of
Indi+-the
and
integrity
the
sovereignty
affect
which may prejudiciJly
with
relation
friendly
the
State,
of
interests
economic
the State, sfrategtc, scientific or
foreign countriei or lead to incitement of an offence or illegal or unlawful gain to any
Person;

tlodl perform and discharge his duties with the highest degree of professionalism

and

dedication to the best of his abilities'

tzl ii)

to
Every Government seryant holding a supervlsorypost shall take all possible steps
the
time
for
servants
the integrity and devotion to duty of ail Government
"orrr.under his confrol and authority;
being

zr[ii)

No Government servant shall, in the performance of his official duties, or in t}Ie
exercise of powers conferred on him, act otherwiie than in his best iudgement
except when he is acting under the direction of his offlcial superior;

(111j The d.irection of the official superior shall ordinarily be in rwiting' Oral d-irection to
subordinates shall be avoided, as far as possible. Where the issue of oral direction

becomes unavoidable, the official superior shall confirm

it in writing immediately

thereafLer;

ilvl

A Government servant who has received oral direction from his official superior
shall seek confirmation of the same in writing as early as possible, whereupon it
shall be the duty of the offlcial superior to confirm the direction in writing.

z6Explanation I.- A Government seryant who habitualiy fails to perform the task assigned to him
shall be
witldn the time set for the purpose and with the quatity of performance expected to him
sub-rule
of
the
cause
meaning
within
the
[1).
duty
to
[ii)
deemed to be lacking in devotion

Explanation

in clause [iiJ of sub-nrle [2) shail be consEued as empoweri:rg
II.- Nothing
-evade

a

his responsibilities by seeking insEucEions from, or approval of, a
Government servant to
tle scheme of
superior officer or authority when zuch insbiuctions are not necessary under
distibution of powers and responsibilities'
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3a3A.

Promptness and CourtesY

No Government servant shall

manner;
[a) in the performalce of his officia] duties, act in a discourteous
tactics or wilfirlly
dilatory
adopt
pubiic
otherwise
or
the
with
6Ul in ftir om.i"t dealings
to
him'
assigned
work
the
delays in disposal of

cause

3a38. Observance of Government's policies
Every Government seryarit shall, at all t"mesage of marriage, preservation
[iJ act in accord.ance with the Government's policies regarding
of environmen! protection of wildiife and cultural heritage;
the Government's policies regarding prevention of crime againstwomen.
observe
[iiJ

36l433c.Prohibition of sexual harassment of working women
(1) No Government seryant shaJl induige in any act of sexual harassment of any woman at any work
place,

work place sha]l take appropriate steps to
[2) Every Government servant who is incharge of a
prevent sexual harassmentto any woman at the work place'
Forthepurpose ofthis rule, Explanation. - [IJ

of the foilowing acts or behaviour [whether
[aJ "sexual harassment" inciud.es any one or more
'
:
namely
implication)
or
by
directly
(0 physical contact and advances; or
iii) a demand or request for sexual favours; or
ii,i) making sexually coloured remarks; or
irv) showing PornograPhY; or
iU- *y ott rr*"1.orn" physica! verbal, non-verbal conduct of a sexual nature,

"i

iJ it occurs or is present in
[b) the following circumsta:rces, a]nong other circumstances,
relation to or connected with any act or behaviour of sexual harassment may amount to
sexual harassment : -

ti)
irl
iirl
iirl
[v)

implied or explicit promise of preferential treatrnent in employmenq or
impiied or explicitthreat of detrimental freatmentin emplolmenq or
implied or explicit threat about her present or future employment stails; or
inierference with her work or creating an intimidating or offensive or hostile work
environment for her; or
humiliating treatnent likely to affect her hea]th or safety'

(c)
- ' "worlcplace" includes,enterprise, institution,
iD any department, organisation, undertaking, establishmen!
or wholly or
controlled
office, branch or unit which is established, owned.,
the Cenbal
by
substantially fi.na-uced by funds provided directly or indirectly

[iiJ

GovernmenE
hospitals or nursing homes;
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[iii) any sports institute,

fi"l
t"'

stadium' sports complex or competition

or

games venue'

spots or other activities reiating
whether resiaenJJ or not used for training,
thereto;
arising out of or during the course of
;; place visited by the employee provided
by the employer for undertaking
.Jprlvr"Lnt including transportation
such journeY;

tv)

a dwelling Place or a house"'

of Government servant in companies or
4. rTEmployment of near relatives

position or influence directly or indirectly to secure
No Government servant shall use his
in any lscompany or firm;
employmentlor any *l-U"t of his family

i1)
t2)

firms'

permit his
previous sanction of the Government'
No Class I Oifrcer shall, except with the
l6company
firm with
or
,.i"p, emploSnnent in any
son, daughter or ottrer dependanqio
r6company or flrm having official deaiings
which he has offlciai dealings or in any otler

tl)

withtre Government
await prior permission of the
provided that where the acceptance of the employrnent cann-ot
Government
*j.ot,-iftJTi*I shall be reported to theGovernment
Government or is otherwise considerea
of the
and the

employrnent;;;;;rr"d,"d piooilionrly

subject to the permission

the acceptance by a member
firm' intimate such acceptalce to ftre
of his famiiy of an employrmtnt **:jttcompanyor
official
intimate *h.th", he has or has had any

shall,
[ii) A Government servant

as soon as he becornes aware of

prescribed'";at;-riqr';'d shau Jso

dealings with that r6comPany or flrm:

a class I offlcer iJ he has already
provided. that no such intimation shall be necessary in the case.of
to the Government under clause [i).
obtained the sanction of, or sent a report

i3)

or
of his officiat duties deal with any matter
No Government servant shall in the d'ischarge
rscomPly or firm or any other person if any member
give or sanction any contact to any
i..o-p*y or firm or under that person or if he or any
of his family is employed. in that
the
matter or contract in any oflrer manner and
member of his famiiy is interested in such

Governmentservantshallrefereverysuchmatterorcontracttohisoffrcia]superiorandthe
of the
dirposed of according to the instructions
matLer or contract shall tbereaft.i b.
autlorityto whomthe reference is made'
5. Takiug

[!

part in politics and elections

political
of, or be otherwise associated with' any
No Government senatrt sha]I be a member
in aid
subscribe
in'
part
take
politics nor shallhe
party or any organisationwhichtakes partiq
politittl movement or activity'
of, or assistin any other marrnert *y

[2)ItshallbethedutyofeveryGovernmentServanttoendeavourtopreventanymemberofhis
farnilyft.omtakingpartin,.,ot,.,iui',gin.aidof,orassistinginaEyothermannelany
directly or indirec[y to be' subversive of the
movement or activity which is, or teids
prevent a
Government servant is unable to
Go'ou**.ot U}' f"* established and where a
"t family from tatring p* ;;;t subscribing in aid of ' or assisting in any other
member of his
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manner,anySuchmovementoractivity,hesha]]makeareporttothateffecttothe
Government

13),f ,nv,qu":ti^".,.T:ff

.:i",Hrg:;:fl:[rr'i#[s:'H:TU:-3i:TI-'fi'fi
ar be nna]

ffr:llTr :i.HH;H''i'"'*

;j:il

"'r'

[a)NoGovernmentSewantshalicanvassorotherwiseinterferewith,orusehisinfluencein
connectionvut*o.,l..partin"n"l..tioiioanytegistatureorloca]authority:
Provided ttrat

-

r,)i,:.";i:1H::::Tlf

,XTi'S,"'J:;:1il.:ff1J5'#:L-Tfl

vote or has voted;

,

fii]

Gou",,,i.nt

servant

s.narr.

n:t be deemed to have

":t'*ili'il'51:J:#::

of this
conEavened the provisions

sub.ru]eby,",,o,,'onlytha1rr-e-**,,inthe.o,,au'tofaneiectioninthedue
r'* for the timebeing in force'
onr,i*by or,rndtr
i"inor"a

p.rro.*^ll";;;['"r,

",,f

within the
EXPLANATIoN'.Thed.isplayby,g:]::-sentservantonhisperson,vehicleorresidenceofany
i"o"o"'tJot',with an election
t'i'-ion,,uot"
using
amountto
elec,oral symbol shall
meaning of this sub-rule'
6.

by Government servants
loining of associations
or public

and integrity of India'
NoGovernmentServantshdljoinorcontinue*.!:."-i:T:erolanassociationtheob]ectsor
to the interests of the ,orr.r"i*-nry
prejud.icial
activities of which are

order or moralitY'
7.

Demonstration and strikes

shall No Government servant

tuiendly relations with
tft;;'^;'
it)engagehimseUorparticipaGinanydemonstationwhichisprejud.iciallStheinterestsof
involves contempt of court
the sovereignty and integrity:ii'Jffi;'"*tit,'"i
oJ*ttittt
moratity,
al.*ryir
foreign states, public ora.r,
to
defamation or incitement

iil),.:,#:.h..

al

offence' or

j,-[r"xiil#:';JJ,Jtrfi ?:'ff :#:."""Jii:::s'i':tiT":ili

Government servant
348.

or other media
Connecrion with press
of, any newspaper or other

J;;;;;ent
[1)NoGovernmentservantsha}l,exceptwit!thePl:i,jj,"ctionofthe.Government,ownwholly
io.t,"
"d.iuog "'
or in p,rt, or conduct * n'",Ti;;
pt'ioaitj
f

electronic media'
ioUlication or

of his
in the bonafide discharge
a Government servant
srraJl apply i:r case

ii)
ofnciar.J;?;;;il;;;";i;rparticipatesinapublicmedia'

2) Nothing in sub.rule
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a book or parlicipating in a public media shall at all times
[3) A Government servant pubiishing
that of Governmenl
make it clear that the views expressed by him are his o".tm ard not

9.

Criticism of Government

3aany radio broadcas! telecast through any electronic media or in
No Government servant shall, in
in the name of any
,ny document published in his own name or anonymousiy, pseudonymously or
any statement
make
public
utterance,
any
oth"1. p"rrop oi ir, -y communication to the Press or in
offact or oPinion -

policy or action of the
which has the effect of an adverse criticism of any current or recent
CenEal Government or a State Government:

til

in the case of any Government servant included in any category of Government
contained il this clause
servants specifled in the second proviso to sub-rule [3J of rule 1, nothing
to bonafide .*p."riion of views by him as an office-bearer of a trade union or
rfrrff
"ppfy of Government iennnts for the purpose of safeguarding the conditions of service of
association
3+provided that

or
such Government servants or for securing an improvementthereof;

(ii)

and the
which is capable of embarassing the relations between the Cental Government

tiiD

and the
which is capable of embarrassing the relations between the Cental Government

Government of anY State; or

Government of anY foreign State;

or views e:rpressed by a
Provided that nothing in this rule shall apply to any statements made
the
duties assigned to him.
Government servanr i; his offlcial capacily oi in the due performance of

10, Evidence before Committee or any other

authority

Government servant shall, except with the previous
[1) Save as provided in sub-m]e [3), no
conducted by any
sanction of the Governmen! give evidence in connection with any enquiry
person, committee or authoritY.
accorded' under sub-rule [1J, no Government servant giving such
[2) \Mhere any sanction has been
Government
.oia"rrr. shali criticise the poliry or any action of the Cent'al Government or of a State

apply to[3J Nothing in this n:]e shall
an authority appointed by the Government,
[aJ evidence given at an enquiry before
Parliament or a State Legislature; or
[b) evidence given in any iudicial enquiry; or
by authorities subordinate to t]re
[c) evidence given at any departrrental enquiry ordered.

Governmenl
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se1l. Communication of Ofrcial Informationfaittr, communicate
in performance of his duties in good
the
Every Government Seryant shall,
looS
7zz of 2005) and
tUt nieh'to InformationA,'
purr*ro-;.#dffi*trt
information.o
"
thereunder:
rules made

!6 him'
ProvidedthatnoGovernmentservantshall,exceptin.accordancewithanygeneralor
gooa faith of the du6es assigned
,h" ;;";;;;;;;o. io p.rior;;. i"
classified
or
part thereof
any official document or any
ctmmunicate, directly or ind.irectly,
he is no authorized to
whom
to
person
other
servant
6vernment
any
to
information
";-*y

special order of

.T-.G."o

such document or classified information'

12. SubscriPtions

with the
NoGovernmentservaltshall,exceptwiththeprevioussanctionoftheGovernmentorof.the
to, or otherwise associate himself
accept ..;;;;i;"s
or
for
ask
authority,
orescribed
objectwhatsoever'
in cash or inkind.in pursuance of any
iriring of, any funds o, oL., ,ouections

'

3213. Gifts
shall accept'
in t]rese rules, no Government servant
[1) Save as provided
behalf to accep! any gifr
his
on
bis famiiy ., *yT*"t f""ot' ^aiog

or permit any member of

Iodging
shall include free transpor! boarding'

or other

EIGLANATION.- The expression-"gift"
than a near relative
advantaffi*;rrvidedby *y pt"oo other
service or ary other peorniary
dejings with the Government servanL
or personal fri."d h"t'i";;;o'maa

NoTE[1)-Acazua]meal,tiftorothersocialhospitalityshallnotbedeemedtobeagiftNoTEt2)-AGovernmentservantsha]Iavoidacceptinglav\hhosuitaliqyorfrequenthospitality
eic'' having offlcial dealings with
or comme;.il;;,'",g;i"ti;'
from any individual, indusrial
hi-ut.

as[[Z) 0n

funerals
occasions such as weddings, a::niversaries,

or religious functions' when the

makingofgiftisinconformitywiththeprevai.lingreligtousandsociaipractice,aGovernment

servantmayacceptgiftsfromhisnearreladvesorfromhispersonalfriendshavingno
offrcia]dealingSwithhim,butshallmakearePorttotheGovernmen!iftheva]ueofsuchgift
exceids;tr)

azrupeestwenlyfivethousandinthecaseofaGovernmentservantholdingany

tii)

ffi:ilt#tJthousand

ttu)

:$:",

holding a:ry Group 'B'
in the case of a Government servant

holding
i:r the case of a Government servant
seven thousand five hund,red

any GrouP 'C' Pos! and

not accept any
case of a Government servant shall
l3l
1"'J ln any other
E.[h"r."tif the value thereof exceeds'

gft without

sanction of the
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[i) rupees one thousand five hund.red in the case of a Government

servant holding any

GrouP'A'or GrouP 'B'Post and
servant holding any Group 'c' or Group
[ii) rupees five hund.ied in the cas" of a Government

'D'post

in sub-ru]es [2J, and [3) a Government servant' being a
[a) Notwithstanding anything contained
and retain gifu from foreign
member of the tndian lelegation or otherwis., m"y receive
does not exceed rupees one
occasion
one
on
d.ignitaries if the market valie of grfu received

of such gifrs shall be regulated by the
thousand. In aII other cases, the acceptance and retention
time to time.
from
instructions issued by the Governmeut in this regard

any gtfts t'o-In P.y foreign firm which is either
[5) A Government servant shall not accept
the Government servant had
contracting with the Government of lnd1a oiit oo. with which

gifu-by a Government servant from any
has or is likely ro h"u" offlcial dealings. Acceptance of
(3)']
other flrm shall be subj ect to the provisions of sub-rule

1613-A.
N

Dowry

o Governm ent servant shall-

tll
ir4

give or take or abet the Clving or taking of dowry; or

a bride or bridegroom' as
d.irectJy or ind:iealy, from the parent or guardian of
the case maYbe, anY dowry'

f,e-and

the same meaning as
Expianation:- For the purposes of this rule, 'dowry' has
Prohibition Act, 1961[28 of 1961).

in the Dowry

servants
14. Publ,ic demonstratiOns in honour of Government
of the Governmen! receive any
No Government servant shall, except with the previous sanction
or attend any meeting. or
testlmonial
complimenary or valedictory address or aciept any
senrant:
."t"^rt^io*.of n.td io nis honour; or in the honour of any other Government
Provided that nothing in this rule shali apply to-

it)

character held in honour
a farewell entertainment of a substantially private and. informal

of a Government servant or any othei Government servant on t]re occasion of his
service of any
retirement or transfer or any person who has recently quit the
Governmen9 or

iii)

public bodies or
the accepdce of simple and ine4pensive entertainments arranged by
institutions.

any Government servant to induce him to
NoTE :- Exercise of pressure or influence of any sort on
a substantially private or informal character
subscribe towards any frrew"[ entertainment iiit is of
under any circgmstances for
andthe collection or-sous.riptions from class III or Class IV employees
or Class [V, is forbidden'
III
class
the entertainm.ototrny covernmentservantnotbelongingto
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trade or emPloYment

2e15. Private
f 1.)

with the previous
no Government servant shall, except
Subject to the provisions of sub-ru]e [2J,
sanction of the Governmentor
indirectly in any trade or business'
[a) engage directly or
or
emplo5''rnent
other
a::y
in any
El *E.li"e for, or undertake'
o. candidates for an elective office'
;;;ear.u
f";
..r*rr$
*
[c) hold

"t.rrJ. "ili.,

or

l| insurance asency, commission asencv, etc', onmed
::Sl;:',:Til::?'Jfu$"*""i{J:
,,
' ' *rr',^B.d bv *y member of his family' or
promotion or
o?'tis omciat duties, in the registation'
**J.iil;a.-discharge
prr,
under
take
registered'
be
to
[e]
;;*;;tr.girt red.or required
of any
managemenr oi *y bank or .rh..
or
force'
in
;d.r Iaw for trre time being
the companies Act, 1956 [1 i95d;i;i,
.o-

op.ritiut

"f
society for commercial purP oses'

in the making of3s[0 participate in or associate himself in any manner

[iJ
[iiJ

a sponsored med'ia

or
[radio or television) Programme;

a media programme

trrl xTlr.Hly

p

ro

.o**oriored by'ioveinment

ar."a

media but produced by

g vid e o m agazine
med.ia pr o granrme includ in

a private

:

ProvidedthatnopreviouspermissionshallbenecessaryincasewheretheGovernmentservant
uy Governn'ient media in his official
."-*ittionld
,'p;";";;;;;;;"i'*
,,
parricipates
caPacitY.

[2)AGovernmentservantmay,withouttheprevioussanctionoftheGoverNnent,of a social or charitable nature' or
[a) undertake honorarywork
character' or
work of a literary, artistic or scientific
[b) undertak" ".."-r#a
hording or an
rnot invorving the
''-ti"otint
[a
or cha-ritable society or of a club or similar
elective office) of a literary,
cu]trrral or
of which relate to p.o*otioo of sports,
organisation, the aims or oblects
1860 [21 of 1860),
rrnder the Societies Regisration ACt,
recreational activities, .ugi,t...a
in force' ot
or any other Iaw for the time being
involving the holding of
regish-ation, pr-omotion or management [not
Government
[e) take p".r l, *r"
,o.i.ty substantially for the benefit of or
elective office) of a co-oper"iu.
a:ry other
19L2)'
of
LgLz l2
under tt io-opur^twe Societies ict

m;'mtHl?H,Hf.1,:T:il"ffii':I;";,g.T",t

sewants, registered
"
law for the time being in force:

Providedthat [i)heshalld.iscontinuetakingpartinsuchactivities'ifsod'irectedbytheGovernment;and
sub-ru-le' his officia] duties shall not
under.claus" i0 ;;;";e[eJ of thii
falling
case
a
in
[ii)
taking part in such activity'
a perioa of one monttr of his
suffer thereby an4 he shafl fitin
of the nat$e of his participahon'
,"po*ao at.hovernment gr\1ng d"is
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if any member of his family is
servant-sha]l report to the Government
Government
Every
or commission
[3)
or owns or manages an insurance agency
engaged in a trade or business
agency.

of the Governmeng no Government
provid,ed by general or special orders
[4) Unless otherwise
i;. by him lor pY private or public body or any
servant may accept any fee for any y..*
pi*"" p".ion *ilf'*i':tt sanction of the prescribed authority'

to it in Fundamental Rule
here shail have the meaning assigned
EXPUNATIoN- The term 'fee' used
e [6-A).

accommodation'
3s15 A. Sub-letting and vacation of Government
in force' no Government servant
provided in any other law for the time being
otherwise
as
save
[1)
o*rprtion by any ottrer person of Government

,n.*
",h;;r;
to hixl
allotted
which has been

shall sub-let, I"":'"
accommodation

;;

i2)AGovernmentservantshall,afterthecancellationofhisallotroentofGovernment
accommodationvacatethesamewithinthetime-Iimitprescribedbytheallotuingauthorily.
15. lnvestment, lend'ing and

borrowing

es[1)NoGovernmentservantshallspeculateinanystochshareorotherinvestnenc
stock
occasional investments made through
provided that nothing in this sub-rule thall apply to
or who have obtained a certificate of

brokers or other p"iro* duly authori,J "Ii-iit"nsed
registration under the relevant law'

other invesffienB shall be
or sale or both, of shares' securities or
Expianation - Frequent purchase
of this sub-rule'
to b" spucul"ti* *ttUi' tf'e meaning
deemed

notz)it)NoGovernmentservantsha]lmake,orpermitanymemberofhisfamilyoranyperson
him'in
whicla is like1y to embarrass or influence
acting on Uis Uet Af to malre,

*y i";t*eni

thed'ischargeofhisofficialduties.ForthispurPose,anypurchaseofsharesoutofthequotas
;.-a& friends and associates shali be deemed to be an
reserved for Directors of compani;r
the Government servant
irrourtnuot wt'itt' is ilkely to embarrass
a central
ti,NoGovernmentservantwhoisinvolvedinthedecisionmakingprocessoffixation
public off;J;r;;F.[.*-yp lublic offering of shares of
of price
family or
his
ttrytgri or through any member-of
"f;il;J
public Secror
Enterprise rh.ll
Public
lnitial
the
in
"pply,irttt9.
n ; u-.u.r, f^ror ailouoerit of ihares
through any other person .*d;;
of such Central Public Sestor Enterprise'
offerings oi Fouo*-rlp Public OfLti"gt

t3) If any question

or
the nature referred to in sub-rule G)
arises whettrer atry transaction is of
be final'
of the Government rhereon shall

sub_nne[i)]rl. a".iri.,

,t4)iI)NoGovernmentservantshali,saveintheordinarycourseofbusines.s.wittlabankora
or any
or through any member of his family
public limited company, .iii., ui*r.if
'
otler person acting on his behalf'Page 12 of 21
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agent to' or from or with' any
)orrow orldeposit money, as a principa-l oran
or
,;fi; or private limitei comproy *itfritt the Iocal limits of his authority

person
or otherwise place himself under any
with whom he is tikely to trave official'deatings
limited company; or
p".orirry otugiri." * such person or firm or private

[b)lendmoneytoanypersonatinterestorinamannerwherebyrehlrninmoneyorin
Iiind is charged or Paid;

a relative or a personal friend' a
provided that a Government servant may, give to, or accept from
a bona
of interest, or operate a credit account with
purely temporary loan of a small amount free

to his private employee;
fid" ord"r-an or make an advance of pay

of any Eansaction entered into
provided further that nofhing in this sub-nrle shalt apply in respect
sanction of the GovernmenL
by a Government servantwitithe previous

tii)WhenaGovernmentservantisappointed'.orffansferredtoapostofsuchnatureas
provisions of sub-rute.[2). or sub-rule
would involve him in tu. ur"".i'Jr any of the
aad' shall
,"port tt. .it**tt*tui to tt" prescribed auttrority
[4), he shail forthwitf,
thereafteractinaccordancewithsuchorderasmaybemadebysuchauthority.

17. Insolvenry and habitual indebtedness
or
his private affairs as to,avoid habtuai indebtedness
A Government seryaDt shall so malage
the
recovery
for
any legai proceeding is instituted
insolvenry. A Government servant againstwhom
sha, forrhwirh report the full facts of
*i"rIt"""t,
hi;;
r",
of any debt due from m,
"i "q"-agi"e
the legal proceedings to the Governmenl
circumstances
the insolvency or indebtedness was the result of
NOTE. - The burden of proving that
foreseen, or
have
not
couldservant
diligence, the Government

of orf,mary
which, with the
"x"rci1l
and had
oo-.-oooot,
over whid he had
servanl
be upon the Government

iot

18. Movabte, immovable and'valuable

shall
proceeded from extravagant or dissipated habits,

property

service or post submit a
seryant shall on his flrst appointnent to any
as may be prescribed' by the Government'
rehlrn of his assets and liabilities, in such form
givingthe full particulars regarding -

[1) [i) Every Government

[a)theimmovablepropertyinhgrileauvhim,orowne$oracquiredbyhimorhelclbyhim
or in the na'me of any member of his famtly
on lease

;fifi...itt

in his own narne

",
"r
or in the aeme of anY other Person;
him or similariy
inciuaing bank deposi6 inherited by
[b) shares, a"u"ntrr"r-and cish
owned, acquired or held bY him;

[cJ other
and

*oulUi. ploperqy inherited

by him;
by him or similariy owned' acquired or held'

incurred byhim directly or indirectly,
tai a.im and other Iiabitities
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NoTEI'-Sub-rute[1)shallnotordinarilyapplytoGroup.D,servantsbuttheGovernmentmay
or class of such Government servarts'
that it shall apply to any such cou.*rn"niservant
direct

worth less than Rs'gr10'000/- may
of items of movable property
utensils'
NoTE Il.- In aII returns, the values
,r-.q: ffi; ;i"itt"s of daily use such as clothes'
be added and shown as a lump
in such rehrrn
bools, etc need notbe included

.io.t"ry,

or holding a post in
servant already belongrng to a service
zo\fhere
Government
a
IiI.NoTE
submit a fresh ret'rn under
or post, h;:hdi not be iequired to
service
JW
o*r..
any
to
appointed
this clause.

$[ii)EveryGovernmeEtservantbelongingtoanyserviceorholdinganypostincludedinGroup.A.
the
in such form"as-may be prescribed by
,B, shall submit * *"Jil*
property
and Group
girrd fuu particul.ar.s. regarding the immovable either in
Government in this regard,
,"^tt or mortgage
Icquirea tf [i*-91 U-ad by-him oo
person'
inherited. by ht- ;ffi;d, or
any
his own name or in the name of

;;;t.;

other
of his family or in the name of any

lorowled'ge'of the prescribed aut]rority'
shall, exceptwith the preloT
gift or
[2) No Government sennnt
by lease, *oi4rg", purchase' sale'
ir-ou"ui"li**,,
any
of
dispose
or
acquire

otherwiseeit}erinhisownnameorinthenamaofanymemberofhisfamily:
by the
prescribed. aulroritf shali be obtained
zryrovided tlat the previous sanction, of the
him'
with
d'eating
transacti* ir-*i n person having official
Government servant if any such
"

+1[3)whereaGovernmentservanteDtersintoatransactioninrespectofmovablepropeltyeitherin
hisownnameorinthenameofthe*t--utttruishmily'heshall'withino-nemonthfromthe
tl"'t'*t-t" the prescribed authorily' if the value of such
date of such transaction, report
sen'ane
proPerty

exc;;;;;nths'

basic pay of the Government

shall be obtained by the
provided that the previous sanction of the prescribed -authority
withhim'
eansactrli;;aL apersonhaving offlcial dealings
Governmentservant lf any such
any time' by general or special order'
or tfle prescribed authority may' at
and
[a) The Government
a perioa tp"tn"a in the-o-rder' a firII
#tni"
p
G";;;;r'.**,
require
by him or on his
"r*tt
or immovable pioperty held or acquired
"
complete ,or"-J* Js,ch movable
shall' if
statement
iuch
ut tp"tir"a i" *t ord'er'
ramiiv *
behalf or by any member or Uis
themeans
of
detafls
'"'v
includethe
so r"quireaffil"il;;"ry*3?u'"pt**ru;aauthoritY'
acquired"
was
properry
ftom wftitt'' such
by which,

"t6;;;;t

'c' or
servants belonging to Group
may exempt any category of Government
Government
The
[5J
No such exemption shall
provisions of this n:le except sub-rule [a)'
Group 'D', from any of the
of Personnef'
concumence of the [cabinet secretariat [Departmeut
however, be mad.e without the
Expianation

[)

I'' For the purposes ofthis rule -

includesthe expres sion' movable property''
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[a)jewellery,insurancepolicies,theannualpremiaofwhichexceedsRs.az.twomonths,basic
shares, securities and debentures;

d;;;;aservant,
taken by the Government servant;
*t.tL-*I..*"a o, not, advanced. ormeans
of conveyalce; and

pay of the
so66) aJI loanr,

cycies' horses or any other
[c) motor .",', rno'o'
radio grams and television sets'
[d) refrigerators, radios

2. "Prescribed

authority" meals-

for any purpose;
G)tlJtheGovernmen!inthecaseofaGovernmentservalthold.inganyGroup,Apostexcept
is ,p..in.rly specified by the Government

iir)
[iii)

*y to*"i

authority
any Group 'B' post;
of a Government servant holding
Head of Departrnent, in thl case
cto'p 'c' or Group 'D'
servant holding
where

Head or

or#J,*,"r"i#;;;;i.*r"-.r.

-y

posq

ft)inrespectofaGovernmentservantonforeignserviceorondeputationtoanyotherMinisfi.y
o1the cad.re of which such Government
or any other Governmen! the p*.;l;;;;ent adminisfi'atively subordinate as member of
ao *6.t he is
sewant is borne or the Minisuy
that cadre.
obtairLed from' or
',lease' means' except where it is
laExplanation Ii.- For the purpose Sjdrj: rule
a lease of imrnovable
dealings with the Government servant'
granted to, a person rr"-is ";fr.ial
a yearly renl
any term exceeding one year or reservi:rg
proPerty from year'o yt'io'for

immovable
relation to acquisitio-n pa $sposal of
with foreigners' etc'outsid'e f"ai" and transactions

1418-4. Restricrions in

property

servaDt shall' except
in sub-rule [2) of Ru]e 18' no Government
contained
anything
Notwithstanding
*i*, ,t previous sinttio" of the prescribed' authority'

"

[ajacquire,bypurchase,mortgage,lease,giftorotherwise,eitherinhisownnameorinthe
*v iiimovable propertv situated outside lnd'ia;

or-.

of

*/,i#;;ili;?#iiy,

[bJd'isposeof,bysale,mortgage,.giftorotherwiseorgrantanyleaseinrespectofany
by him either in
lnd'ia which was acquired or is held
immovable property situated outside
rrisownnameorinthenameofanymemberofhisfami]y;
(c)enterintoariytransactionwithanyforeigner,foreignGovernment,foreign.organisationor
concern,-

tI)fortheacquisitiorr,bypurchase,mortgage,Iease,giftorotherwise,eitherinhisown
*.-uu, oihi-' family, any immov'able property;

tii)

nalne or in the name or *y
in
g,ft or otiierwise, or the grant of any lease
for the djsposal of, Uy 1ali, mortgage,
in
either
him
by
held
fiich was acquired or is
respecr of any i*.ou"ilJ'p;;;.;q,
family'
or in the name of any member of his
rti"o*o

'"*e

Explanation.-lnthisru}e''prescribedauthority''hasthesamemeaningasinRulelS.
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of Government servant
19. Vind.ication of acts and character
the
[1)NoGovernmentservantshail,exceptwiththeprevious.sanctionoftheGovernment,have
of any offlcial act which has been
for th"
recourse to any uourt or to the Press
'indit"tion
subject-matterofadversecriticismoranat[ackofadefamatorycharacter.
period of three
by the Government sewant within a
3aprovided that if no such sanction is received
monthsft.omthedateofreceiptofhisrequestbytheGovernment,hesha.I]befreetoassumethat
to him'
been granted
the permission as sought for has

his
Government servant from vindicating
ru]e shall be deemed to prohibit a
this
in
for
action
Nothing
any
where
[2J
in his private capacity ard
private charasreio-r;;; aone uy him
the
taken'
is
.r ;;';; a."J uy him in piivate capacitysuch action'
vindicating his private characrer
regarding
submit , r"po'ito tt'" p'""iib"d authority
Government servant sha1l

or other outside influence
20. Canvassing of non-official
NoGovernmentservantshallbringorattempttobringanypoliticalorotheroutsideinfluenceto
pertai:ring to his
further his interests in respect of matters
,,-rp"io.lrtioritvio
,oy
upon
bear
service under the GovernmenL
sf,

l. rzfts5triction regarding marriage-

t1]NoGovernmentservantsha]Ienterinto,orcontract,amarriagewithapersonhavinga
spouse living; and

t2)

or contrac! a marriage
a Spouse living, sha]I enter into,
No Government servant, having

with

any person:

ProvidedthattheCentralGovernmentmaypermitlGou:P1:ntServanttoenterinto,orconfract,
thatto in clauie [1) or clause[2), if it is satisfied
any such *rrrirg" J=l= ,"t"rr"a
[a)suchmarriageispermissibleunderthepersonallawapplicabletosuchGovernmentServant
and
and the othei parry to the marriage;
ground's for so doing'
[b) there are other
than of lndia Nationality
rr[3) A Government servant who has married or marries a person other
to the Governmenl
shall forthwith intimate the fact

drinks and drugs
22. Consumption of intoxicating
A Government servant shall

[a)strictlyabid.ebyanylawre}atingtointoxicatingd.rinlsordrugsinforceinanyareainwhich
being;
he mayhappen to be for the time

of his duty and
intoncating drink or d'rug during the course
affected in any
[b)
or his duties at any time is not
shall also take due care thar,h#;fr;;^f..
or drug;
way by the influence of such drink
Bnot be under influence of any
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13[bb) refrain from consuming any intoxicating drink or drug in a public place;

[cJ not appear in a public place in a state of intoxication;

[d) not

Euse

any intoxicating drink or drug to excess'

l3Explanation: For the purposes of this ruJ.e, 'public place' means any place or premises [inciuding a
on payrnent or
convuyanceJ to which the public have, or are permitted to have, access, whether
otherwise.

sTz}-A.prohibition regarding emplolnnent of children below 14 years of age.
years.
No Government seryant shall employ to work any child below the age of 14

23.

Interpretation

arises relating to the interpretation of these ruies,
Government whose decision thereon shall be flnal'

lf any question

24. D elegation of

P

it

shall be referred

to

the

owers

by it or any
The Governmetrt may, by general or special order, direct that any power exercisable
rute) shal]
this
and
23
Ru]e
powers
under
the
Head. of Departrnent ,-a* these rules [except
by such
also
exercisable
be
order,
the
in
be
lpecified
,oU;".t to such cond.itions, if any, ,r *"y
officer or authority

as may be specifled in the order.

25. Repeal and Saving
of these
Any rgies corresponding to these rules in force immediately before the commencement
repealed.:
hereby
are
apply
rules
the.se
whom
to
servants
rules and app5caile to the Governme[t
provid.ed that any order made or action taken under the rules so repealed shall be deemed to have
been mad.e or taken u:rder the corresponding provisions of these rules.
sprovided. furrher that such repeal shali not affect the previous operation of the rules so repealed
were a contravention of these
and. a contravention of any of the said rules shall be punishable as if it

rules.
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